T-Mobile Rocket 3.0

The T-Mobile Rocket 3.0 is T-Mobile’s first 4G product capable
of delivering peak download speeds of 42Mbps. With access to
faster speeds on the Rocket 3.0, T-Mobile customers will be able
to create and share mobile content, stream and connect through
mobile video and participate in multi-player gaming twice as fast
as 21 Mbps devices.
Providing customers with a blazing fast Internet connection on
their laptop, the T-Mobile Rocket 3.0 is equipped with a
convenient rotating swivel USB form factor and three
changeable faceplates in cobalt blue, dark violet and matte
black.
The T-Mobile Rocket 3.0 is equipped with built-in T-Mobile
Connection Manager software which helps monitor and manage
monthly data usage and automatically finds the best available
Internet connection on America’s Largest 4G Network1, 3G or Wi-Fi. Whether downloading a
movie or streaming music, the T-Mobile Rocket 3.0 enables customers to stay connected and
enjoy the richness of the Web just about anywhere.

Key features of T-Mobile Rocket 3.0:






42 Mbps 4G mobile broadband laptop stick
Built-in support for T-Mobile’s 4G, 3G and EDGE networks and Wi-Fi
MicroSD card slot accommodates up to 32GB of additional memory to store documents,
music, images, videos and more
 Ability to send and receive text messages
 Network Frequencies
o Quad-band GSM world device (850/900/1800/1900 MHz)
o Tri-band UMTS/HSPA+ world device (Bands I, II, & IV)
Supported Operating Systems:
o Windows® XP, Windows Vista and Windows 7
o Mac® OS X
 Qualcomm MDM8220 processor
 Rotating swivel USB form factor
 Three changeable faceplates in cobalt blue, dark violet and matte black
 Dimensions: 3.4 x 1.1 x 0.5 inches
 Weight: 1.1 ounces

Availability:
The T-Mobile Rocket 3.0 will be available May 25th at T-Mobile retail stores and online at
www.T-Mobile.com.
*

T-Mobile’s HSPA+ 4G network is not available in all locations. See coverage details at http://www.t-mobile.com/coverage. **See www.T-Mobile. Com for
rate plan information, charges for features and services, and other details. Domestic roaming on cellular networks is not available. International rates apply
to international usage.

*See www.T-Mobile. Com for rate plan information, charges for features and services, and other details. Domestic roaming on cellular networks is not available. International
rates apply to international usage. **Timing subject to change

